**Housing Options**

Registration, Cafeteria, Exhibits, Friday Banquet and large gatherings as well as Thursday’s Trainings

**Workshops/ Sessions**
Entertainment on Friday Evening

**Parking and access**

A. **Main Building** Teresa Reception Center, South Lawn, Admission Office (Main 110)
B. **Sacred Heart Chapel** (Monastery)
C. **Main Convent** (Monastery)
D. **Regina Hall**
E. **Mary Hall Commons** Bookstore, Information Desk, Student Mail Boxes, Campus Security
F. **Aurora Hall**
G. **Corona Hall**
H. **West Apartments** Dominica, Gable, Girgen, Schumacher, Smith, Sohler, Westkaemper
I. **Brian Hall**
J. **Margretta Hall**
K. **Lottie & Frank J. Ardolf Jr. Hall**
L. **Health Center**
M. **Gorecki Center** *YOU ARE HERE*
N. **Clemens Library**
O. **Ardolf Science Center**
P. **Academic Services Building**
Q. **Henrita Academic Building**
R. **East Apartments** Luetmer, McDonald, Wirth, Zierden
S. **Centennial Commons Townhomes** Townhomes: Kapsner, Olheiser, Wagner and Wedl; Idzerda Community Center
T. **Benedicta Arts Center** Colman Theater, Escher Auditorium, Gallery Lounge, Gorecki Family Theater, Gorecki Gallery, Sandra & Steven's Courtyard Garden
U. **Murray Hall & Pool**
V. **Richarda Hall**
W. **Haehn Campus Center** Claire Lynch Hall, Clemens Field House, Alumnae Hall, McGlynn’s, O’Connell’s
X. **Renner House** The President’s Residence
Y. **College Avenue Apartments**

**PARKING & ACCESS**

**Guests:** Lots 1, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16
**Student Parking:** Lots 2, 4, 6, 7, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17
**Employees:** Lots 1, 3, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16